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Pope Paul VI will visit Kampala, Uganda, in late July to dedicate ail altar to the 22 Martyrs of Uganda 

and address a meeting of African bishops, the African country is a land of vivid contrasts as se en in 
three studies of native women: left to right, a Bannabikira nun at prayer in the motherhouse of the 

^ngregatiou;-a-j^men!s^tab~jnem 
ped by IFNICEF to raise the educational and nutritional level of the urbanized Ugandan; a mother and 

^-" child of the Kamarmoja tribe are typical of the rural population. (RNS) 

Schedule for Pope '$ Trip to Uganda 
Vatican City — (NC) — Pope Paul 

VI's African pilgrimage — taking, up 
three full days instead of the two 
earlier announced •*— will include an 
ecumenical encounter at the hill 
where Catholic and Anglican Afri
cans died together for their common 
fidelity to Christ. 

The Pope will also meet the Ugan
dan government leaders and parlia
ment, several hundred bishops from 
throughout Africa, and some of the 
neediest and most deprived Africans 
in centers of social assistance. 

On the hill where 13 Catholics and 
, 15 Anglicans burned to death in 1886 
rather, than deny their Christian 
faith, the Pope will baptize a group 
of catechumens. 

All this emerged from the program 
_of~Jthe—Pope's—pilgrimage published 

(May 27) by the Holy See. 
From the flying time allotted the 

Pope's plane in the schedule, 6% 
hours from Rome to Entebbe; it 
seems unlikely that he will make any 
stops along the way. 

There had been talk that he might 
stop in Alexandria, Egypt, at the in
vitation- of Coptic Christians there. 
And the Sudanese government—since 
fallen in a coup d'etat—had invited 
him to touch down at Khartoum. 

The published schedule begins 
with the Pope's departure from 

ae/s Fiumicino Airport at 7:30 
a^.~tlmrsdayrA3y-^-Il->ena^-3^" 
isTepiitire from Uganda at an un

specified time Saturday night, Aug. 
2. . 

The Pope is due to arrive July 31 
in Entebbe, about 25 miles from Kam
pala, where he will spend most of his 
time. 

The schedule: 

6 p.m. — Closing ceremony of the 

meeting of the bishops of Africa. 
(This will take place at Gabe, a 
suburb of Kampala, in the pastoral 
center of eastern Africa.) 

7 p.m.—Visit to the president of 
the republic, Dr. Milton Obote. 

AUG. U 9 a.m.—At Kololo Terrace, 
Mass concelebrated by the Pope and 
representatives of the bishops of 
Africa. 

12 noon—In the parliament house, 
meeting with the heads of state, the 
diplomatic corps and the members of 
parliament. 

4 p.m. — Visit to social institutions 
and welfare centers. 

AUG. 2: 8 a.m. — Departure for 
the sanctuary of Namugongo. (Namu-

gongo, which roughly translated 
means "that hill," was the site of the 
execution on May 27, 1886, of Angli
can and Catholic men and boys. The 
Catholics were among the 22 Uganda 
martyrs canonized by Pope Paul in 
1964.) 

9 a.m.—Vist to the Protestant sanc
tuary at Namugongo, and ecumenical 
encounter. (This sanctuary is main
tained by the Church of Uganda, a 
member of the Anglican Communion.) 

9:45 ».m.—Blessing of the altar of 
the sanctuary of the martyrs of 
Uganda. Mass and Baptism of a group 
of catechumens'. 

4 pJn.—Meeting with clergy and 
Religious in the cathedral of Kam
pala. 

U.S. Layman to Travel 
With Pope to Geneva 

Vatican City — (HNS)—An Amer
ican layman and a Canadian cardinal 
wilb«accompany Pope Paul VI on his 
trip to Geneva where the pontiff will 
address the International Labor.Or
ganization and confer with leaders of 
the World Council of Churches. 

A Vatican- announcement indicated 

in the Pope's entourage when he 
makes his one-day visit to Geneva 
June 10. 

Among them will be James J. Nor-
ris, Catholic Relief Services execu
tive from the United States, and 
•Maurice Cardinal Roy of Quebec. 
Cardinal Roy Is president of the Pon
tifical Commission on Justice and 

Peace and Norris 
that commission. 

is a member of 

In Brazil: 

Archbishop Charges 

Reattionaries-Wffi 
Murder of Priest 

In designating Norris, Pope Paul 
gives another honor to a much-hon
ored American layman who has spent 
more than 30 years of service to the 
Church. In addition to his Catholic 
Relief Services work, Norris has been 

olic Migration ConfereTSfe? 
During 1946 he made a four-month 

tour of refugee camps in Europe for 
Catholic Relief Servicejs. During Vati
can II he was an auditor and one" of 
the few Catholic laymen invited to 
address the world's Catholic bishops. 
Norris, who has lived in Geifeva dur
ing ma&y foreign assignments by the 
Church, is a native of Rumson, N.J. 

End Cuba Embargo, • 
Colombia Bishop Asks 

Buenaventura, Colombia — (NC)— 
The appeal of the Cuban bishops for 
the lifting of the trade embargo on 
their country by the American states 
has been endorsed by Bishop Ger-
ardo Valencia Cano, vicar apostolic of 
Buenaventura; • '•- •- - -

Recife, Brazil — (NC) — Arch
bishop- Helder-Camara- of-eiinda-tmd 
Recife, has charged that reactionary 
groups in Brazil are responsible for 
the murder of a close priest-friend. 

The body of the priest, Father 
Henrique Pereira Neto, was found 
hanging from a tree on the campus 
of *i_yniyergty of Recife. 

Father Neto^ a sociology teacher 
and an aide of Archbishop Camara 
for youth affairs, had become very 

-^dpulfi,L%td^ma?=a^&4end^of-sUident-
leaders in Recife. 

Following the death of Father 
Neto, Archbishop Camara said that 
Brazil's reactionary groups are con
vinced of their mission to save West-
era and Christian civilfaation and are 
killiftg those who they feel are a dan
ger. 

The archbishop said that there is 
a list of more than 30 persons in 

-Reeife-who-have-heen conriemned-io-

tion. It is reported that Father Neto's 
body had three bullet wounds in the 
head and a wound in the throat, in 
addition to the rope lacerations caus
ed by the hanging. 

Among those who attended the fu
neral rites-was Bishop Aloisro Lor-
scheider, O.F.M., of Santo Angelo, 
the general secretary of the Brazilian 
Bishops conference^ \ 

At the requiem .Mass for Father 
Neto, Archbishop Camara declared: 

ance to the struggle for the material 
and spiritual liberation of our peo
ple." From the pews the congrega
tion responded: "We swear i t" 

Ofoe~-bishop>Ja_A_j:adto talk, said 
the "exoohununication" of Cuba by 
other American nations since 1964, 
is "ironic," in view of the fact that 
these governments appear to be 
"more papist than the Pope, because 
the Holy See still maintains diploma
tic relations with Cuba." 

The Cuban bishops, in a joint pas
toral letter in April, asked leaders 
in other American countries to seek 
an end to the five-year- old blockade 
of their, country.. The bishops said 
that there were critical shortages of 

—basfefo^dsfeffran^Trietticines among 
their people. 

In 1904, the Organization of Ameri
can States recommended that its 
THpahers" bTealrdipiornaUc1 and trade 
reiatidns with Cuba after Venezuela 
and other countries complained that 
the Cuban government was directly 

lands. Blockade, however, excluded 
"on humanitarian grounds," medi
cines and several non-strategic classes 
of goods. 

death by-the ultracooservatives. 

The chief suspect in Father Neto's 
murder is a terrorist organization 
called the Communist Hunt Com
mand, whose members include ultra-. 

""•armed-forces. The organization con
siders progressive priests more dan
gerous than Communists. 

Four gunmen who machinegunned 
the home of Archbishop Camara last 
October are believed *<* be members 
of file same Jgroup. A few day* be
fore that atSfcck, the walls of the 
archbishop's house were covered by 
signs accusing him of being a "Com
munist" and a "traitor." 

U.S., Latin Bishops 
Talk Social Reform 
Caracas, Venezuela (NC) — Â 

mixed committee of bishops from 
Latin America and the United States 
met here June 3-5 to discuss ways of 
implementing the jtedellin guide
lines on Church renewal arid social 
reform. 

') 
An announcement of the meeting, 

issued by the Latin American jiish-

between the Church in the U.S. and 
in Latin America — particularly in 
the fields of Religious and lay per
sonnel, scholarships, and special proj
ects ,-**, and the impact that secular 
affairs such as foreign policy, eco
nomics and culture have on religious 
issues and development. 

Among the U.S. delegates to the 

Archbishop Camara, an outspoken 
foe of social and economic injustices 
in Brazil, has launched a nonviolent 
social reform movement called Ac
tion, Justice and Peace. 

Nearly 5,000 persons, shtgtag 
hymns and tins Brazilian anthemr 
walked In an *fenfri^fOTeraIpro-
cewioh behind tac coffin tearing F«-
iSef te to* W f c - I & t t < * # * * £ 
posters cafrle* W sttt&nte denaand-
109 that t n e muPde*'*'8 be » r o u«n t 

to justice, but ©therwiw the funeral 
aatfnbny was peace!*! al the Mitftf* 
heeiW Archblsaop CaMura's P** 1" 
Ms torief eulogy to * ? ^ * L ? ! I ? , ! ^ 1 — . _ 

ops Council (CELAM) secretariat in 
Bogota, cited "a common feeling that 
the (Medellin) pastoral guidelines of 
the second general assembly of the 
Latin American bishops (last Sep
tember) touch upon vital points for 

"""both the Church in Latin America" 
and the Church in the United States." 

The meeting was the fourth of its 
kind since 1965 between the U.S. 
bishops and CELAM delegates. 

Caracas meeting are: John Cardinal 
D e a r d e n of Detroit, president, 
NCCB; John Cardinal Krol of Phila
delphia, vice president, NCCB; John 
Cardinal Cody of Chicago, treasurer, 
NCCB, and Bishop Bernardin. 

the Arrangements for 
were handled by 

jPjroniol«Snfiial^ie(Ste4ai^ 

meeting 
duardo 
tAM,-of-CE 

-CQUiiajQUBNAL 
^ . ^ • f r ^ ^ w , , ^ , ^ 

As the priest's body was lowered 
into its grave, however, the mourners 

^ t o ^ n h e i ^ ^ i n g s ^ y w ^ ^ 
•haj^ferchiefsi,';- • *•- '**» 

" £ l p : official? n e ^ l S r T b u * ! ^ 
statement prohiising a full investigia-

and by Bishop Joseph L. Bernardin, 
general secretary of the U.S, Na
tional Conference of Catholic Bishops. 

. On ' th/ j i^ndte- ' f^ * tWM of 
the - ̂ ttf''-jfefe "un3l£ • v a r i o ^ ^ ; 
grants of iftter-Ajmerican .cooperation. 
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FATHER'S DAY SPECIALS 
4f: 

I, 
SAVE S20-S63 ON 

LA-Z-BOY® CHAIRS 

N $198-$252 

NOW $ 1 B 9 - * 1 8 9 
OiyeJDad relaxing cojnf ojrl.hjB. jiflysr .dreamed,posited <3iv_e hJmJus. 
very own La-Z^Boy® Continental La-Z-Lounger® or La-Z-Boy® Rocker 
Reeeliner. Give-Wm a-crrair that heJll truly make his awn. Both chairs 
feature La-Z-Boy's built-in ottomans for leg rest comfort with or with
out reclining.Both the Lounger and the Recliner are carefully designed, 
well-scaled and carry a lifetime mechanism warranty. Specially priced 
for Father's Day, the styles shown are covered with the famous Uni-
royal Naugahyde® vinyl or are available in your choice of other 
c o v e r s l S i b l e y s F u r n i t u r e / Fifth Floor, Downtown; Irondequoit, South-
town, Greece. 
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Sibley's Downtown open toesday and thursday 'til 9 p.m. 
All Siblty suburban stores open monday Ihru friday 'HI 9:30 p.nt. 
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